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letter: "I say it with regret, that aithougli we have
a number of trade papers which offer an excellent
field, and are conducted on honorable lines, we have
more of which the same cannot be said; and in bis
own interests the prospective British advertiser will
do well to make careful enquiries into the standing
of the mediumns brought under bis notice. * * *

What is urgenitly needed is the weeding ont of those
who, trading on the respectability of others, make a
living out of their sheets without the slightest show
of carrying ont theïr ownv part of the agreemnent."

1On October 2oth, a Liverpool hardware bouse

desiring Canadian tr-ade, wvrote us a letter. It

describes hlow a canvasser for the Montreal Trade
Review, alter promises and represenitations obtained
from themn a signed order for ant advertisemnent. "He

was to bring us the next day lists of firmis where bce
could influence business, and to arrange -witit us the
mnatter for the advertisexnent. We" have neyer seen
imi ,iincc." The titiscrulpulotis canvasser, hiowever,
cnit the firmi's card fromn another paper and it appeared
in the Trade Reviewv. Then, in -spite of inlstruction>ls
fromi the Liverpool lbutse to discontinue, the advertise-
ment was inserted, and repeated drafts, made for theo
price, whichi drafts were re-fusedj paynent. Next
came a letter front a Monitreal firmi of so-licitorsý, whose
niameis are giveni, thireaý,teing proceeinlgs to comlpel
paynient. "Any help you can give us- to resist what
îs ev-idently a fraud will greatly oblige."

The presen1t is the third or fouirthi -year durinig
which this kind of disrepuitable gaine lias bien played
upon scores and scores of British bouses, and wec are

glad to learn that reputable journals in Canada are
joining in the exposure of it, and also that English
bouses who have been imposed upon in this way are
combining to protect themiiselves against its continu-
ance.

FROZEN HYDRANTS.

Last winter many Canadian cities suiffered fromn

the freezing of hydrants canising nlot only incon-
venience to firemen, but increasingt the peril fronii con-
flagrations to an alarinig extent. No d1ouib the

primiary cause of the frequent recuirrence of the diffi-

cnlty ini question last winter was the extraordinarily
long periods of severe freezing weatîer whîdh werc

experienced inin ost parts of tIc continent, but "In-

surance Engineering" very seasonably takes the

practical view of givinig sugge-stions for a reniedy.
Leaving out of conisideration the question of

temperature, it says that the freezing of hydrants is
duec to ant accumulation of w\ater ini the barre, or stock,

caused by general use, fanlty designi, lcaky inlet

valves, failure to drain hydrants after use, lack of

drain valve, imipermecable soil, etc. The freezÎng of

brandi pipes or laterals connecting the hydrants with

the street water pipes is «due to not laying thema below

the frost fine, andc also to the fact that the wý,ater iii

thiese pipes does not circullate. Tt should be noted

that in private hy-drant systems the latter remiark ap-

plies also to the main water pipes.
Steami is commonly ulse(l for thawing fire hydrants

and is probably the best mnethod. Electricity has been

used with sonie success for tbawing frozen water

mnains, but it scems to becflic general opinion that it

is not so well adlapted to this purpose as dry steani.

Syracuse used electricity last winter, and Inspecter

E. A. Fitzgerald, of the Underwriters' Association of
New 'i ork State, speaks of its experience as follows:.

>'ln Syracuse thecelectrical method of thawing out
watcer services and sm-all mains has been in use ali
winter. The practice is to carry transformers on a
wagon, attacient being made to primaries near point
desired. This nîethod keeps the Iighting secondaries
clear of ground. The service pipe to be thawed out is
disconnected fromn ineter. Ont side of thawing second-
ary is attached to the house end of service, and the
other side to street hydrant or to service in neighbor-
ing house, Ini the latter case, the service in the neigh-
boring house is alsu disconnected fromn the house

piping. It is important that house piping be discon-
nected fronii services, i order that the bouse pipes
be not chiargedl withi a dangerous potential."
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TRUTH IN INSURANCE MATTERS.

It is rather important, we mnay say to our readers,
for a person to tell the truth when asked questions
by a 1life or accident assurance office. We are not in-

sisting so nmucli just now on the prime obligation of
truthifulness as; a principle as uipon the somnetimes un-
pleasant expeiîence.that lying does nlot always pay.
Here is a case in point, an account of which is cabled
from, London on Monday last. The widow of one John
Jewsbury of Birmingham or thereby, made a dlaim;
on ain English company for a thousand pounds under a
policy on the life of her deceased husband payment
of which the comtpany disputed, alleging untruth on
the part of the applicant.

A B3irmingham jury which tried the case found
that Jewsbury had correctly answered ail the questions
put to hîm when insuring his life, but on an appeal
being taken the Lord Chief justice decided that the

contrary was the case, but granted a stay of execution
pending the further appeal.

It was elîcited at the -appeal trial that Jewsbury
had told the company lie had neyer met with an

accident. Some time after insuring lis life he had a

falI whule in a Turkish bath and sustained bnrns fromt

the tiled floor. Blood poisoning developed and proved
fatal. But it was dîscovered at the samne timte that

lie had been the victimu of two previous accidents. In

1901 lie feIl whîle in a theatre and sprained lis thumb,
and in 1903 lie slipped on a banana skin in the street,

as a resuit of which lie suffered fromt water in the knee
for five weeks. As neither of these accidents had

been disclosed the company ref«(sed payment of the

clairn, and they appear to have been within their

riglits. The fali which killed him, may have beeni the

resuit of the preceding injury to his, knee. There is

a cuirionis sentence by a Spanish author which says:

"Trutth miay be stretched but cannot be broken; and

always gets above falsehood as oîl does above water."
Truth in the preste case got between Mrs. Jewsbury

and lier thonsand pouinds. At the samne tîme we must
express the opinion that most Canadian or American
ennipanies would hardly refuse to pay a dlaim on

grounds so narrow as those given in this case.
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-A feature'in dress goods next spring will be iaterials

formed of a mîxture of silk and wool. For house or eveig

wear they are expected to meet a large dentand. They

appear mnost prominently in colienne and crepe de chine

weaves, and nothing more elegant can be seen arnong the

season's offerings.


